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The Latin American Population Association (ALAP) invites associate members, researchers, government
officials, students, members of civil and international organizations and all those interested in
Population Studies, to participate in its IX Congress. The event will take place in Valparaiso, Chile in
November 2020.
Congress theme
The thematic emphasis of the congress reflects the commitment of ALAP to the study of the
determinants and consequences of demographic transformations in Latin America and the Caribbean.
In this congress ALAP want to consolidate a tradition of scientific exchange between researchers and
foster comparative analysis with other regions. Thus, we extend our invitation to scholars from other
regions.
The IX Congress is an important opportunity to consolidate the relevance of population studies in the
region, for three reasons:
-

The imminent implementation of population censuses in the region (2020 round).
The key role of population issues in the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development
The relevance of the 2013 Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development, as a
political framework for population issues in the region.

The submission of short abstracts before March 6 is required. Short abstracts will not be evaluated but
must be registered in order to enable participation in the congress. Abstracts in Spanish, Portuguese
and English will be accepted.
Visit congresosalap.com for more information and to submit proposals.

Important dates
December 16, 2019: Short abstract submission opening
March 6, 2020: Deadline for short abstract submission
March 9, 2020: Full paper or extended abstract submission opening
May 4, 2020: Deadline for full paper or extended abstract submission
June 30, 2020: Notification of acceptance (oral presentation / poster sessions)
August 28, 2020: Deadline for registering in the congress

Themes
• Cities
• Historical Demography
•Aging
• Ethnicity
• Fertility and sexual and reproductive health
• Data sources
• Environment
• Migration and mobility
• Mortality and health
• Marriage and family
• Population and Human Rights
• Population projections and estimates
• Social vulnerability
• Emerging issues

